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20 Anthony Avenue, Mooloolaba, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 635 m2 Type: House
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For the first time ever, this stunning family home is proudly presented to the market, offering a once-in-a-lifetime chance

to own a piece of paradise in the heart of Mooloolaba. This meticulously maintained solid home boasts an impressive

open-plan layout, flooded with natural light and filled with fresh, airy interiors. Enjoy multiple living zones, perfect for

relaxing, entertaining, or creating a peaceful retreat. The covered alfresco deck overlooks the generous backyard,

providing the perfect spot to enjoy year-round entertaining. And with a spacious rumpus room on the lower level, you'll

have endless possibilities to create dual living options, a teenage retreat, or guest accommodation.Nestled on a spacious

635 sqm north facing block, this residence is only moments to the iconic Mooloolaba Beach and dining precinct and is an

easy stroll to Alexandra Headland Surf Club, beach, cafes and restaurants. With properties like this rarely available, don't

miss your chance to secure a fantastic home in one of the Sunshine Coast's most sought-after locations.- Solid,

immaculately presented and meticulously maintained family home. - Prized 635sqm north facing block with mature

gardens- Neat and tidy kitchen overlooking spacious backyard- Elevated covered alfresco deck captures cool sea

breezes- Fresh and light airy interiors, ducted air-conditioning, plantation shutters- High pitched ceilings in main living

and dining zones create a sense of space- Spacious main bathroom with corner spa bath - Lower level presents

opportunity for dual living, teenage retreat/4th bedroom or guest accommodation- Beautiful generous north facing

backyard with mature gardens and plenty of room for a pool- Double car garaging plus double carport offers space for a

boat and caravan- Walk to beach, Surf Club, cafes and restaurants- Rare opportunity to own a piece of paradise on the

Sunshine Coast, scope to update and transform


